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I.-GENERAL.

The Nemertinea c(.)lleeted ])y tlie " Terra Nova" came, for the most part, from

the Antarctic and Suhantarctic regions, chiefly from dredgiug-stations in the Ross

Sea and McMurdo Sound.

Three species, each represented l>y a single specimen, were captured off New
Zealand.

The total number of species in the collection is small, and of this number verv

few are certainly new to science. A survey of the whole collection gives the following

results :

—

Total nundjer of species, 10.

Previously descrilied species, 5.

New species, 2.

Doul)tful species, 3.

Tlie previonslv described species are the folkiwing :

—

{(i) From the Antarctic regions :

—

Ainphiiinrns moKeleyi, Hulir.

Ainiiliii'urns iiiulfi]i<(f<f<itns. ,Tonl)in.

VOL. II. rp
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I'rdstiniiit mill iiK'dt mil (Jouliiii).

l/nii'iis i-iiriiuiitfus, M'lnt.

{Ii) Kr(im New Zcaliuid :

—

Jjilsi'iii/iscils i/iiirilll (IIul)l'.).

The two forms (Icsci'IIkmI as new are:

—

]Jiisiii<li.^riis (iiifitniiriis. sp. 11.. and

T/llli'll-^ sciifti , sp. 11..

liotli from the Ai:tar<-tii- regions.

Tlie tliree (loul)tful forms are :

—
[ii] V\ou\ tlie Antarctic regions :

—

A very small specimen, apparently hclonging to the genus Cen/ini/iilas,

and |irol)alilv very young.

(A) Fnnn New Zealand :

—

Two species prol>alily lielongiug to the genus J.iiinis, each represented

1)v one specimen only. They are referred to in the sequel as

fjiimiis. spp. "A" and " B."

The material on the whole is very well preserved, and no difficulty, on the ground

of preservation, has lieen experienced in making out microscopic details liy means of

sections or otherwise. On the other hand, the number of specimens in some cases is

so small that it was thought undesiralile to dissect them to any great extent, and the

accounts given of their structure must be regarded as subject to modification at some

future time, when more abundant material may be available.

It is a matter for regret that almost no rcord appears to have been kept of the

colours and markings of the various species during life. The specimens, by the time

that thev were handed over to me for study, were all, with a very few exceptions

wliicli will be mentioned in their appropriate places, deprived of all traces of their

natural colours bv the .spirit in which they had lieen stored.

Transverse sections taken by hand were employed as a means of assigning many

of the specimens to their position. This method was found extremely valuable for

rapidly sorting individuals which were so contracted, or of such nondescript external

appearance, as to be inseparable by mere inspection. The sections were lightly stained

with Paracarmine or ricrocarmine, and rapidly differentiated, dehydrated, cleared

(preferablv in Xylol) and mounted in Balsam. In the cases where serial .sections were

made, the best results were obtained by staining on the slide with Hajmalum. or

with Delafield's Hsematoxylin followed by Eo.sin.

Creosote was found useful in clearing some preparations, such as the pmboscis o]
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the Ampliip(tri(Uu, in order to see (letuiLs of striieture without luakiug penuauent
mounts.

The followiug Ta])le gives a conspectus of the various coUectiiig stations, and the

species of Nemertinea collected at each station. The numhers in the leftdiand rohunn
corresjiond witli the uumliers in tliick type in the general List of ( 'ollecting Stations"

of the Expedition (Vol. II., pp. 1-12) :

—

station

No.
Position.

91

134

220

294

314

316

Nature
of

Bottom.

From Summit, Great King, Three Rock.
Kings Islands, S. 10" W., 25
miles (New Zealand)

Spirits Bay, near North Cape, New Shelly.
Zealand.

Oft' Cape Adare, mouth of Robert- Shingle.
son's Bay (Antarctic).

Ross Sea, Lat. 74° 25' S., Long. (1)

179° 3' E.

5 miles N. of Inaccessible Island, ^hu
McMurdo Sound (Antarctic).

Oft" Glauiei- Tongue, about 8 miles ' Undecomposed
N. of Hut Point, McMurdo animal re-

Sound, mains and
mud.

Depth (in

fatlioms and
metres).

331 Oft" Cape Bird Peninsula, entrance
to McMurdo Sound.

338

339

340

355

35G

Mud.

McMurdo Sound, Lat. 77° 13' S.,

Long. 164° 18' E.

Entrance to McMurdo Sound, Lat.
77° 5' S., Long. 164° 17' E.

Ross Sea, Lat. 76 56' S., Long.
164' 12' E.

McMurdo Sound, Lat. 77 46' S.,

Long. 160° 8' E.

Oft' Granite Harl)our, entrance to

MciMurdo Sound.

(?)

Mud.

300 fms.

(548 m.)

11-20 fms.

(20-37 m.)

45-50 fms.

(82-92 m.)

158 fm,s.

(289 ni.)

222-241 fms.

(406-441 m.)

190-250 fms.

(348-457 m.)

250 fms.

(457 m.)

207 fms.

(379 m.)

140 fms.

(256 m.)

160 fms.

(293 m.)

300 fills.

(548 m.)

50 fms.

(92 m.)

Species.

J
Bascviliscus (Jill rdi.

(Linens, sp. " B.'

Linens, .sp. " A."

Aiiqihiporus moseJeyi.

A. inultihastdtus.

Pnisfoiuii aniliiieatii III.

Linens corruijatus.

L. snitti.

i Amiihipiirus mosclci/i.

s Linens coirugaHis.

[L. xrotti.

^Buseodlscus antarcticns.

(Linens scotii.

iAinphiporns niullihastiitns.

Lineux eorrnijdl.ns.

[L. sroUl.

A iiipliijiorns mullikitstiitas

Lini'iis corruijatns.

L. Sriiiti,

i Line Its I'l-iiruijutns.

\L. seotti.

j
Amphiporus moseleiji.

I Linens evriiKjdtns.

I L. seoffi.

's Cerebnitulns, sp., ]uv.

^Litieils ciirriKjiitns.

)L. srolti.

\ liiiseodisens iiiitanlii-ns.

I Linens scetli.

\ Amphiporus mnltiliiislnlns.

) Linens eorrnijatus.

T 2
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II. SYSTEMATIC AND MORPHOLOGICAL.

Order METANEMERTINI.

Fam. AMPHIPURID^E.

A/iip/il/iii/'iis. Elireiil)L'rg, 1831.

1. ^iii/p/ii/KH'iis moselci/i, Hulirecht.

Ampliiporus moseleyl, Hubrecht, 1887, pp. 20-22 ; PL I, figs. 20, 21 ; PI. IX, figs. 4, 7-9 ;

PI. X, fig. 3 : PI. XV, figs. 11, 12, 20.

Statiuiis 220, 2U4, .3:39 : 45-158 fathoms.

The c-ollcetion contauis three small specimeurf and various fragments, inchiding

pieces of the proliosi-is, whieh I assign to this speeies, not, however, without some

hesitatioD. The material being so scanty, and the specimens not attaining to the

large size of the types in the " Challenger " collection, though some of them are

sexually mature, it may be questioned whether we are not here dealing with a new

form. But on comparing the details of the proboscis-armature, and hand-sections

taken through the whole animal, with the "Challenger'" preparations and figures

of this species, the resemblances are so great, and the differences so slight, that I

do not feel justified in making a specific distinction.

With so small a num])er of specimens at my disposal. I was unable to cut

a series of sections, and have therefore no important contribution to make to the

anatomy of the species. It ma}' be remarked, liowever, that in the various trans-

verse sections taken liy hand, chiefly in the middle or posterior region of the

body, the lateral nerve-stems do not appear to lie situated quite so far dorsallv

as in the tyjie material. IIu1)reclit, indeed, la\'s 2''^i'ticular emphasis on the point

that the uerve-stems lie dhm-c the lateral gut-caeca in ^1. museh'j/i . and notes this

as one of the characteristic features of the species. In the examples now under

consideration the nerves do. apparent!}-, lie at some distance from the lateral maigin

of the ])0(ly, and nearer to the dorsal than the ventral side, l)ut thc\- are not

entire!}- dorsal to the gut-cseca, parts of which extend outwards liotli al)ove and

licjow tliem, and may l)e said t(.) envelope tliem, as it were, on three sides. T!iis

sliglit discrepancy may, of course, lie due merely to dilferent states of contraction,

or to a difference in the level at which the sections were cut.

The nerve-layer of the pro])oscis, as I find is the case in the " Challenger
"

material, contains fourteen longitudinal nerves.

The genital organs are also arranged as stated in Hubrecht's account.
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The onlv other puiiit specially olwerved was tlie 'j^wnt ilevelopnieiit. in some

specimens, of iiiuseUi-liuinlles miiining througli tlie nelatinons purenchyme in a dorso-

ventral direction. These muscles pass through tlie longitudinal muscle-layer, and

are connected with the circular muscle-layer dorsally and ventrally.

'2. .\ii//i/u/ii>r/i.-< niiilfilntsfiifns. Joubin. (I'l. I, tigs. 1, 2, 5, 7, D.)

Anipliipiinix HiiiUihdstiitiis [Puunett (/?? litt.)\, Jouliin, I'JIO, jiji. 11-12; Text-tigs. l-"i, IG :

PI. T, tigs. 7, 8.

Stations l'i'O, .ilG, 331. 35G : 45-250 fathoms.

This species appears to he toleral)ly aljundant in and near McMurdo Sound. It

was first recorded from Cape Adare. in tlie " Southern Cross " collection, and some

of the " Terra Nova " material comes ivum the same locality. The collection contains

thirteen specimens and some fragments helouging to this species. As it has been

pos.sible to cut some serial sections, and to examine the proboscis carefully, a few

points in the structure of the species, which have not previouslv been described. nia\-

now Ije noticed, and a few measurements given.

External Featurk.s.

The largest sjiecimens measure about 5 cm. in length. Their thickness, according

to the state of contraction, is very variable.

The alimentary canal and proboscis-sheath have a common opening on the head, in

the form of a, median vertical slit (PI. I, fig. 2, M.). The external openings of the

cerebral organs are in the form of cresceutic slits, mainly transverse in direction (PI. 1,

fig. 2, C.S.) Numerous eyes were found to be present; they are situated rather deep

in the sulistauce of the head, and are arranged in two lateral ])at<-lies (PI. I, fig. 1, E.).

Internal Anatomy.

Aliniciitiirii ('(Hull.—The oesophagus is at first (in the region of the brain)

\ery narrow. Soon, however, it expands into a \'oluniinous stomach, with much

folded walls. This is succeeded again b\- a narrower pyloric canal (PI. I. fig. 5,

Pyl.) which ojieiis into the mid-gut at about 4 mm. (in a spirit specimen, as

calculated from .serial sections) from the til) of the head. There is a larse cajcum

(PI. I. fig. 5, CW.) extending forwards from this point, \eiitrallv to the pvloric

canal, as far as the posterior end of tlie folded stomach, with which it jippears to be in

lose contact. This caecum .sends out numerous lateral pockets (PI. I, fig. 5. L.P.),

which curve upwards within the muscles of the ])od\-wall.

/'/(//» <,sv 7.s-.—The most striking feature of the probo.scis iu this species, as

M. .loubin notices, is its very great thickness in proportion to the animal's bodv. Its

anterior portion is exceedingly muscular, and its diameter is ab(jut equal to half that

c
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ol'llic Imii1\' (1M. I, tin'. 5. Pr.). Tlu' nerve-layer of this pdrlimi of tlic (ir^aii (•(nitaiiis

si.xleeu lougitudiiial nerves.

The armature of the prohoseis (PI. 1, tij;-. 7) is (^uite distinctive. The stylets are

of a liluuter and stouter shape than is usual in the genus, and are particularly

liroad at the base. The functional stylet measures 0"28 mm.-0'40 mm. in length,

and in widtli. at the point of attachment, " 12 mm.-O • 22 mm. The hasis of the

functional stylet is also very broad and stout, and is of a somewhat triangular

outline. It measures 0"70 mm.-l"o mm. in length, and 0'4 mm.-0'8 mm. in

width at its thickest part, which is posteri(-)r.

The reserve stylets are contained in twenty-eight or thirty pockets, arranged in

a circle round the Inillious expansion of the proboscis (PI. I, tig. 7). Each pocket

contains one, or at most two, stylets.

r,(i(li/-ir<ill.—The external epithelium stands on a comparatively thick liasement-

membrane (PI. I, tigs. 5 and 'J, B.M.). The circular muscle-layer is not very thick,

l)ut the longitudinal layer (PI. I, tigs. 5 and 9, L.M.) is well-developed, and aliout

equal in thickness to the external epithelium and ljasement-meml)rane together.

('ejihalic OrgaiiK.—Each of the cresceutic apertures leads into a cavity which is

\vi<le ;it tirst, but soon becomes a narrower tube, circular in section, running ba(/kwards

and inwards to come into comiection with the anterior part of the brain. The

inner end of each organ is surrcumded by the usual gaugliouic and glandular structures.

Genital (Jrgait.^.—In Ijotli sexes the gonads are arranged in a manner xrvx similar

to that of A. mo.^i'lci/i ; i.e., they are distributed round the inside of the body -wall, so

that several ma\' be seen in the same transverse section (PI. I, tig. 9. (4.). and without

any definite alternation with the gut-cseca. Their ducts open, for tlie most part, at

the sides of the body, liut towards the hinder end, where the genital sacs are more

numerous, some of the openings are dorsal and ventral.

Fam. PPOSTOMATID^.

Pnif<tuiiii(. Ant. Duges, 1828. [= 7\'fr(i.^teiinnti, Ehrenberg, 1831.]

:i. Prosfuniii iniiiiiwiifuiii (Jouliin). (PI. I, tigs. 3, 8. Text-tigs. 1-2.)

'fcti-iiKtciiiiiKt iiiiiliiKiitiim [Pimuett {in Utt.)], Joubiii, I'JIU, p. 1'2
; PI. I, tig. 9.

Stations 220, 339 : 45-140 fathoms.

Of this pretty little species there are nine examples in the present collection.* The

type specimens in the "' Southern Cross " collection are in poor condition, Imt there

can be little doulit of the determination of these individuals. Que of them (PI. 1, fig. 3)

* At the time of studying tlie material, only two .siiecimeiis were available. f>even more very smal

individuals were subsocjueiitly sorted out from among dredged material from Station 2:^0.
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is somewhat 1,-irL^ci- tlwni llic type specimens, the Imdy ineasuriiiii,' 8 mm. in length, and

.3 mm. ti-i>m si(h' tn side at the widest part, which is aliout the middle. Tlie animal

tapers towards the head and tail. The dorsal surface is couve.x, the ventral surface

concave. The prolioscis was e.xtruded to a distance of .'5 mm., l)ut is now broken off,

and a microscopic preparation has been made of it

to show the armatin-e.

Sevei'al of the specimens are very minute,

measurini;' onl\' about i2 mm. in length.

The coloration (in spirit) is as follows : the

dorsal side is of a \-ellowisli flesh-colour, with a

distinct reddish-brown pigmented median stripe
;

the ventral side is of a pale ochreous yellow.

The four large eyes have been made out

by clearing in creosote. The two on either side

lie close together, one beliind the other. (Te.xt-

fig. 1.)

Internal Anatomy.

/ mm

Pic. 1.

—

PioxtiiiHa unilineaium : dorsal view

of the anterior end, magnified, showing

the eye.s (E.)

The anatomy has not Ijeeu fully worked out,

as serial sections have not lieeu cut. A few transverse sections taken l)y hand reveal the

following characters :

Bo<l'/->rii//. - The extei'ual epithelium (PI. I, fig. 8, Ep,) consists of very tall cells,

interspersed with many unicellular glands and their secretions, which are seen escaping

to the exterior. It rests on a thin basement-membrane, which separates it from the

circular muscle-layer. Both this latter layer and the succeeding longitudinal layer are

thin and but feebly developed.

Ova.—The largest specimen is a female, and the entire space within the

longitudinal bo<ly-muscles, where not occupied l)y the gut and its lateral diverticula, or

by the proboscis-sheath, is filled with eggs of relatively enormous size (PI. I. fig. 8, Ov.).

measuring about 0-4 mm. in diameter. Their nuclei are also large (0"08 mni.-O- 1 mm.
in diameter) and contain many refringent globules.

Pnihoyei.^i-fiheath uikJ Pj'ohosris'.—The prolioscis-sheath

is proportionally lai-ge, and is supplied with strong circular

muscles.

The proboscis is relatively very stout, but its armatin-e

is minute, in accordance with the small size of the whole

Fifi. 2.

—

Prosioma uiiiliiicti- animal. The form of the central stylet and its Itasis is repre-

ium: the functional ^pj^^gj j^ text-fig. 2. The basis measures 0-15 mm. in
.stylet of the proboscis,

, , mi
and its basis hii'hlv

'(""g'f'i- ihcre are two pockets contaunng reserve stylets to

magnified. the luuuber of al)out four in each.

O'lmm.
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Order HETERONEMERTINI.

Fam. BASEODISCID.^1

Jiasfudisciis, Diesiiiij,'. 1S50. [= /•^ii/hi/Ih. ] luln'cclit, 1887.]

4. jHi'^i'inlisciis iiiitdriiiciis, sp. u. (I'l. 1. tigs. 4. G.)

Stations .".14 aiid ;">55 : McMurdo Sound, 222-300 fathoms.

A fairly distiiK-t c-diistrictioii iiuinediately behind the mouth, when tlie heud is not reti'acted.

Cephalic grooves lateral and vertical. Mouth small and circular. Primary basement-menilirane of cutis

deep, hut loose, and with manj- radial muscle-fibres. A well-developed layer of gland-cells in connection

with the cutis. Bundles of fibres in outer longitudinal muscle-layer of body separated by uuich g(4atiiious

tissue. Circular muscle-layer thin. AValls of gut not folded. Proboscis slender, and prolioscis-shcath

thin-walled.

Two specimens wliidi 1 refer to tliis foim occur in the collection.

The larger of the two measures 5 •
,5 cm. in length, and has a maximum thickness

of 9 mm. The smaller, whicli is apparently a young female, measures onl\- 2 cm. in

length and .") mm. in thickness.

There is no trace of colour <n- mai'kings upon either individual.

External Features.

In the small specimen the characters of the hea-d (PI. 1, tig. 4) can he fairly well made

out ; it is marked off from the bodv by a moderately distinct constriction, immediately

behind the mouth. The prohoscis-pore (L'.P.) is a well-marked vertical slit just lielow

the apex of the head. The shallow cephalic grooves (G.) are lateral and vertical, and

apparentlv do not form a complete ring. The mouth (M.) is snudl and circular, with

resularlv wrinkled maro'iu.

In the larger example the head is inuch retracted, and little of these features i-an

lie made out with certainty.

Internal Anatomy.

A .small piece was taken from about the middle of the body of the small specimen,

and cut into transverse sections (PI. I, fig. (i). These reveal the following features :

—

The external epithelium of the body (Ep.) consi.sts of tall cells, resting on a

secoD(hirv l>asemeut-meml:)rane (B.M".), succeeded by two thin layers of mu.st-le-tibres.

an outer circular and an inner longitudinal. Beneath the latter is a well-developed

layer (Ul.) of large glandular cells. Next comes the thick jirinniry basement-

membrane (B.]\P.). consisting of a rather loose connective tissue, through which many

bundles of muscle-fibres pass outward radially.

The outer laver of longitudinal body-nniscles ([..Ml) cunu's next in order. The
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ImiiiUes of Hl}rfs hcldugiug to this layer are somewhat scattered, and are eiiilieddeil

ill a coiisich^rahh' ainoiiiit of gelatiiious and solid-h)oking couiieetive tissue.

The eircuhir inusele-hiyer (CM.) is thiu. Between it and the outer longitudinal

muscles lie the large lateral nerve-stems (L.N.).

The inner layer of longitudinal muscles (L.]\P.) is coiuiiaiativel}" thick and dense.

Beneath it lie the prolioseis-sheatli (P.S.), the gut, and a certain amount of loose

connective tissue. In this connective tissue, between the muscles and the i>ut, there

are numerous large spaces, some of which are proljably lilood-siuuses, Imt others appear

to be the gonadial sacs. The former are situated dorsally and ventrally, the latter at

the sides. In the anterior part of the series of sections these gonadial spaces are

empty, Ijut more posteriorly ova are beginning to be developed from their walls. The

ova always appear on that side of the sac which is towards the exterior. The sex of

the larger specimen was not determined, and I am unable to give any particulars as to

the arrangement of the gonads in the male.

The gut (PI. I, tig. n. Int.) is simple and spacious, and its wall is not folded.

The probo.scis is feebly developed, and its sheath is thin-walled, and not abundantly

provided with muscles.

With such .scanty material available, nothing further can be said at present of the

anatomy of this species. Its chief interest lies in the fact that it is the only member

of the genus as yet recorded from truly Antarctic waters, unless we accept KiqiitJin

punmttl as a " good " species. I shall further state my views with regard to this

question under the heading of Liiii'iis i-ornu/dfns ; but I may be permitted to remark-

here that I can see no reason for referring that form to the genus J'Jii/ki/ki (or

Baseodiscus). If this view be correct, the present species will be the only one, I

believe, hitherto rei-orded from a latitude further south than 42°.

5. />^^v('(/(('/^v7^v iiiiiriHi (Ilubr.)

Eupolia ,/!ardli [M'lutosh (in lilt.)], Hubreclit, 1887, i.|i. ll-l.S: PI. I, %s. 7-9; PI. V;
PI. VI, figs. 4-11 : PL VII, figs. 4, -5, 8 ; PL X, fig. ('>

; PL XI, fig. li'.

Station 91 : 300 fathoms.

A single specimen taken near Three Kings Islands, New Zealand, a})pears to

belong, in all probability, to this species. It measures about (> cm. in length, and lias

a thickness of 6 mm. The head-end tapers somewhat, and shows a fixint surrounding

groove, as described and figured by Hubreclit. The tail is coiiically pointed, and

thicker than the head.

The specimen is a female.

No traces of cohjur can now be made out.

U
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Fam. LINEID.E.

Sub-Fam. LINETNiE.

fjiiK'its. Sdwcrliw IS()().

(i. Liitctis nirj'iii/ii/its. Mint. (Toxt-tig.s. .5-4.)

LItims curnKjdtiiy, INl'Iutosli, 1S76, pp. 3l!2-32;?. M'liitdsli, 1S7'.), p. iTiii ; HI. XV, iig.s. 17,

18. Studer, 1S79, p. 123. Biirger, 1904 (I), pp. L»(;-U7. Joubiii, I'.IK), pji. 2-8;

Text-figs. 1-10 ; PI. I, figs. 1-5.

Cerehratiih(>< mrnuiatux. Hubreeht, 1887, pp. 41-43 ; PI. I, fig. 17 ; PI. XI, fig. 'J ; PL XII,

figs. 3, 4 ; PL XIII, figs. 1-6 ; PI. XIV, figs. 2-4. Joubin, 1908, p. (J.

1 Cerehrafiiliis rharcnii, Joubin, 1905 (1), pp. 315-318, and text-figure. Juuliiii, 1905 (2),

p. 432. Jdubiii, 1908, pp. 2-6 ; Fig. 1.

Linens hauKi-ni, Joubin, 1910, pp. 8-9 : Fig. 11,

Enpolia jjunnciti, Joubin, 1910, pp. 9-10 ; Figs, 1;'>, 14.

Stutioii.s 220, 294, ;;i(i, Wil, 338, 339, 340, 35G : 45-250 fathuins ; Station

324, McMurdo Sound, on shore.

Tliis tine species forms the liulk of the present collection, having l)eeu captured at

nearh' all the dredging stations in the Eoss 8ea and McMurdo Sound, where it is

evidently very abundant.

The l)est account of this form is still that of Hul)reckt (1887) in the report on the

" Challenger " collection. His descrijjtiou and figures of the histological details of the

l)ody-wall iu ^JHrticular are most accurate and complete.

The original description of the species l)y M'lntosh (1876) is very Itrief. and may
lie (juotcd liere in full :

—

Bod}' (in spirit) flattened, rathei' aliruptlv pointed anteriorly, and more gradually

posteriorly. The oesophageal region is marked externally liy a series of prominent

and somewhat regular rugjB, wliich sweep from the nioutli dorsally and ventrally ; so

that the dorsal view recalls that observed in Ai'inn nfer.

"Colour dark olive tlu'oughout, with the exception of a white l)and, wliicli crosses

the anterior border of the snout, and passes backward to the ^wsterior tliird of the

lateral fissure, where it liends dorsally and terminates.

' The special characters are the very large mouth, with the prominent rugae,

wliicli show that the animal probably possesses unusual j^owers of oesophageal

protrusion—a suppo.sition borne out by the great development of the external circular

muscular fibres and the succeeding longitudinal coat of tlie organ. The internal

glandular lining is also very firm. The outer layers of the prol)oscis correspond with

the tyi)e in the Lineidas ; Imt the internal longitudinal layer is largely developed."

In size the specimens in the present collection vary very greatly; the smallest

of the young individuals measure about 6 cm. in length, and are geuerallv coiled

ventrally in a spiral when in spirit. The largest specimen is 65 cm. in length

;

this example was found "washed up on Hut beach. Feb. 28th, 1911," and is in a
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very expanded ediidition. Aiiollicr measures 52 rm.. and there are several nf

nearly this size.

The colours of the large examples are no longer distinguishalile—some are

perfectly white, while others have apparently lieen discoloured liy the spirit in whirli

they were kept.* The young, however, still sliow the characteristic markings mentioned

in M'lntosh's description. The ground rnlonr is unw (in spirit) a dirtv I'eddish Im-dwh

above, somewhat jialer hclow. and with slight indications of a palci- longitudinal stripe

on either side in some cases. The cephalic .slits are edged with white, and a wliite

.streak passes dorsallv from near the hinder end of each slit, forming a nearK' c(ini]ilete

band across the head.

In some of the large examples the liead is e.xceedinglv elongatt', the mouth

measuring 23 mm. (in the "Hut beach" specinu'u Ml) nun.) in length, and the

cephalic slits aliout (! mm.

One specimen, measuring about 50 cm. in length, exhibits a verv marked

flattening of the posterior end. which led me to (juestion whethei' this was not of a

different species from the rest. It is, indeed, remarkably similar to the form des(;ribe(l

l)v Joubin (1908) as ( 'crehrdtnl ns i-linrcofi. By means of sections, however, I have

satisfied myself that there is no ground tor l)elie\ing that it is not an example of

A. ciirj-iufii/iis. It is a male, and in the flatteued posterior portion the testes mav be

seen in section, disposed peripherally within the muscles of the l)ody-wall. The various

layers of the body-wall are much reduced in thickness in this region, and the muscle-

layers in particular appear at this point to l)e very weak. Hence the j^robable

explanation of the flattening (winch is seen in varying degrees in other specimens

alsof) is that at the time of sexual maturity the body-wall becomes reduced in thick-

ness, and less strongly muscular, in oi'der t(^ })rovide more I'oom for the sexual

products which are ripening within. The natural result of this process would

be that the weakened portion would participate less fully in the muscular contraction

which takes place under the action of a fixing reagent, and, if already flattened, would

remain so.

I have been led. during my investigation of this spe(ies, to entertain doubts as to

the validity of certain other species from Antarctic waters, and it is appropriate here

to make some reference to them. While working on the " Terra Nova " collection 1

have had at mv disposal the tv[)es of the " C'liallenger." "" l)iscovcr\'. ' and ' Southern

* Tlie followiriff note on their colour,s durina; life has been submitted to mo by ]\Ir. D. G. Lillic :
—

" The long Linrits-Yiki' specimens obtained in the Antarctic were of a imiplisli light red or terra-cotta

colour on the dorsal side, and a yellowish-creamy white on the under surface. The colouring was very

mucli alike in all the larger sjiecimens obtained.'' He adds, with regard to this .species, that " they liarl

great power of elongating and conti'acting their bodies."

t The " Hut beach" specimen is fattened throughout its entire lengtli. hut it is prol)able that this

individual was in a moribund condition when collected, and f do )i()t attach any importance to its

e.vceptioiia! appeaiaiici'.

U 2
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Cross " collections. Among them there are good scries of sections of Lineuf! corrugntus,

Lineufi liiiiiseni, -Ami Eninilid pimnetti. I have worked through all the series, paying

particular attention to those (twelve in all) which were taken through the heads of the

wiirnis, and wliii-h show the arrangement of tlic hraiii, cephalic organs, and lilood-spaces

in that region. On carefullv i-diiiparing all these series together, and also with the

"Terra Nova" specimens of L. furriKjiifiix. I can find no reason, either in tlic grosser

anatomy, or even in the finer details of histology, for regarding any of them as distinct

species, and I therefore consider tliem all synonvmous with that originally descrihed

by M'lutosh (1876).

One of the most characteristic features of Liiii'iis /{irr/ii/nf/is, us has been noticed

by M. .loulmi (li)lO), is tlie arrangement of the large l)lood-sinuses in the licad. 1

have paid special attention to tliis system in all the species mentioned, and find it in

every instance identical. Su(;h slight apparent differences as there are, are evidently

the result of different states of contraction, and are in no way due to any variation in

structure. At the point where the blood-sinus traverses the nerve-collar it becomes so

compressed in some specimens as to be almost olditerated, but it can nevertheless lie

trace(l. and shown to go throuuh essentially the same chanu'es at diifereut levels, in all

the specimens examined, and in all the "species" above named.

As my conception of this blood-sinus and its transformations difters somewhat in

details from that of M. Joubin (1910), and as it is an important feature of the species,

I have prejjared a series of diagrams illustrating its appearance as it is traced back

through any series of transverse sections, commencing with the snout of the animal.

These diagrams were all outlined with the camera lucida,, though they were not all

taken from the same series of sections, as the vessels in a given region were better

displayed sometimes in one s^wcimen, sometimes in another, according to its state of

(contraction. In all, however, tliev could be traced with more or less ease, and re<luccd

to the same plan.

Starting, then, with the tip of the animal's head, we find a single blood-sinus

occupying a median position dorsal to the rliynchoda?uni (Fig. 3, A.). This siuus soon

widens out (Fig. 3, B.), and becomes divided into two lateral spaces by the develop-

ment of a partition from the dorsal side of the rhynchodfeum to the opposite wall of

the sinus (Fig. 3, C). The blood-spaces, a little behind this point, come to embrace

the rhynchodseum l)etween them, each being of a crescentic shape in transverse section

(Fig. 3, D.). This condition remains constant until the region of the brain begins

to be reached. The connective and muscular ti.ssues in the centre now begin to

increase at the expense of the bh tod-spaces, whicli become very attenuated (Fig. 3,

E.-H.). This development of muscular tissue is the first indication of the proboscis-

slieath proper, whose muscles are at this point contiiuious with those of the proboscis

itself.

A space, or s])aces, now begin to appear in the central tissue. These represent

the beginning of the lumen of the proboscis-sheath, which soon completely surrounds
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—

Lineus conugatus.—Diagrams of a series of transverse sections, illustrating the vascular system,

which has been represented in solid black. The brain and nervous structures are hatched.

Pr., proboscis ; P.S., cavity of proboscis-sheatli ; /?., rhynchodieum, .seen opening to the exterior

in the first diagram (A).

A—Shows the median blood-sinus in the snout, lying dorsally to the proboscis-pore (R,). Blood-sinus represented

in solid black.

B—The proboscis-pore has passed into the rhynehodseum (/?.), and the blood-sinus is of wider calibre.

C—The blood-sinus becomes divided into two Ijy a partition of connective tissue developing on the dorsal side.

D—There is now a complete wall of coimective and muscular tissue dividing the two blood-spaces, and enclosing the
rhynchod«um.

E—Nerves from the anterior part of the brain are appearing laterally, and the central tissue is encroaching more and
more upon the blood-spaces, so as to reduce them in size.

F—The central muscular tissue begins to show spaces—the beginning of the cavity of the proboscis-sheath (P.S.).

Blood-spaces still further reduced.

G—The cavity of the proboscis-sheath is now seen completely surrounding the proboscis (Pr.). and separated by a thin
wall from the blood-space on either side. The blood-spaces are pressed between the brain and the proboscis-

sheath, so as to be very narrow at this point.

H—The blood-spaces have coalesced ventrally, so as to form a L'-shaped vessel enclosing the proboscis-sheath.
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tlic pi-ohoscis. It lias only ;i thin wall ventrall)- ami lalcfalK'. scpai'atiuL;' it from tlir

Mood-siuus, which is now a siiiok' U-shaped cavity, the two latcTal sinuses luiving

coalesced below. (Fip;-. ;',, II.)

The lilood-sinus may be regarded as a, single cavity throughout, broken up bv

the encroachment of bridges of connective and muscular tissue, wliich appear (juite

irregularly, and arc not always symmetrical on the two sides. fmmediatelv after

passing behind the bi'ain, a median Acntral blootl-space is formed for a short distance,

as shown by M. .b)ubin (Fig- 4, A.). This, however, is soon divided again into two

lateral spaces (Fig. 4, B.), which liecome mcjre and more widely separated ]tv the

intervening mass of connective tissue (Fig. 4, C). This median space is ((uite distinct

from the vessel of the pr()lK>scis-sheatli, and instead of passing gradually into it, as

described by M. .Toubin. never has any connection with it whatever. This vessel.

usually called the dorsal vessel, th(jugh clearly belonging to the proboscis-sheath, is

a small cavity in the wall of the sheath itself, on the ventral side, appearing first

at the level of the hinder 2)art of the brain, and extending, probabh', throughout

the length of the sheath. Its dorsal wall anteriorly is a very thin and collapsible

membi-ane. Posteriorly the vessel sinks more deeply into the tissues below the

proboscis-sheath, so that its dorsal wall becomes much thick'cr. Not having cut a

whijle worm into sections (which would he a somewhat extensive undertaking), 1 am
unable to state what actually l)ecomes of this vessel at tlie hinder end : ])ut so far as

my evidence goes it is not, at any rate at the anterior end. in direct c()mmunication

with the other system of sinuses. To continue the history of the main system, as

we pass backwai'ds through the series of sections to the region where the mouth

and ft'sophagus appear, the lateral sinuses, at first few and large (Fig. 4, C), are

seen to spread round the outside of the oesophagus, so as to embrace it laterally

and dorsally, except for the interruption of the proboscis-sheath. They subsecjuentlv

become more and more subdivided by the bridges of connective tissue and muscles,

and at the same time smaller and less conspicuous.

Finally, ])ehind the mouth, their condition is that of a network of (juite small

vessels almost completely surrounding the gut (Fig. 4, D.). Thev lie between the

inner longitudinal l)ody-muscles and the circular muscle-layer which surrounds the

gut, and have now acquired a much more detinite lining epithelium of their own.

They now present, in fact, exactly the appearance described and figured b}' ilul)recht

(1887, PI. XIII, fig. n).

One other point may be mentioned in connection wilh the \ascular system, in

which I cannot entirely agree with M. Joubin's description (I'.HO). He states that

both in L. romn/afiis and in />. Iiaiiscni there are certain " orifices" by which the

cavity of the rhynchodseum is in c(miniunication with that of the I)loo(l-sinus i)i

the head. This communication is said not to be direct, hut cei-tain " ampulhv " in

the thickness of the wall of the rhynchodiicum are said to communicate througli a

kind of spongy tissue with I he Mood-.sinus, being at their inner ends in direct



Fif:. 4.—Lii,eus ™-/»;/(/;«6-. -Coiitinuatioii of the series of diasrams illustratiu.i; the vascular system (solid
black). CM., circular muscles; Int., intestine; M., mouth: Oes., u'sophagus ; P.S., cavity of
proboscis-sheath.

A—Bridges of connective tissue and muscles begin to cross tlie lilood-space irregularlv, breaking it up into a network
of intercommumcatuig vessels. A small blood-vessel, with verv thin dorsal wall, is now appearing in the wall
of the proboscis-sheath, on the ventral side. (The proboscis is no longer seen, having been torn out in this
specimen.)

B—A median ventral blood-space has appeared temporarily,
tissue, and separated into two lateral spaces.C—The branches of the blood-space are becoming widelv separated, and spreading round to enilirace the walls of the
Lcsophagus and mouth, which have now appeared.D—The final condition of the blood-space with its network of vessels. Tliesc now lie below the inner laver of
lougitudnial muscles, and completely surround the intestine. The blood-vessel of the proboscis-sheath is
still seen, its dorsal wall l,eiiig an exceedingly thin incmbraue (exaggerated in thickness in the drawing).

liut is already l)cing encroached upon by the connective
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<-inuuiuiiicatinii witli tiu' luiiu'ii of the rliyiK'hodieuni. The figures giveu. liowcvur,

iU'L' not altogether couviuciiig ; and on re-examining the material (which is not

coiLspicuouslv well preserved), I have formed the conclusion that the "am])ull;o"

are to a certain extent artificial results of the contraction of the wall of the

rhynchodpeum. They are, in fact, a kiml of " hernia " of the lining epithelium,

which is here and there pushed outwards hetween the muscles, thus forming minute

diverticula still in communication with the main cavity of the rhynchodajum. They

do not occur in all the series of sections examined, and are not, therefore, an

essential feature of the species. Moreover, their outer communications with the

l)lood-sinus are, I believe, imaginary. In no case have 1 detected any actual

opening, and though they sometimes come very near to the surface, I believe that

this appearance is entirely due to artificial causes.

Having already stated my conviction that Liiieii.s Innisi'm and l-lmmlia innnicfti

are synonymous with L. roiTiu/atus, I may perhaps be permitted further to achl that I

feel some doul)t as to whether Cerebratulus cliarcufi. .b)ubin, should not come under

the same category. The author's description (I'JOH) does not appear to me to show

an\" verv satisfactory grounds for its separation ; no description or figures of its internal

anatomv are given, and the main points upon whidi the distinction of the species

is based are (1) the marked flattening of the posterior end of the body : (2) certain

verv va"ue features of colour : and (;3) the "reat length and attenuation of the head.

Now (1) the flattening of the l)ody, as I have attempted to show above, occurs in

specimens which I cannot regard as other than T^. ravntgafUK ; {'1) colour, in spirit-

preserved material, can hardly be said to ha\e any importance at all. being often

affected \t\ the pigments of other siwcimens, &c., whicli nia\' have l)een immersed

ill tlie same spirit : while (;!) the comparati\(' length of tlie head, mouth, itc, \n

these worms is a matter obviousU' dependent upon the gi'owtli of the indisidual

and the mode of fixation or preservation employed, ami may lie extremely variable

in preserved specimens of the same species.

Taking all these facts into consideration, I think llie e\idence points to the

conclusion that in all fV)ur cases (Lineus cornujnfiis, Liintis hanveni, ('frrbrafii/ii.s

fl/iirciifl. and Kit/ii)Iia jiinnutti) we are dealing with one and the same species, and tliat

this is the form originally desciibed by M'Intosh (1S7()) under the name of Lunns

Distribution.

By the inclusion of the several species above-nu'utioned in the synonymy of

L. coiriii/iifHs. the range of the latter is seen to extend to the western as well as the

eastern side of the subantarctic regions. The specimens determined by M. Joubiu as

Cerebrattihii^ corrmitUus and C. Charcot i came from Booth-Waudel Island. I have also

to add that some immature specimens brought from C^umberland Bay, Boutli Georgia,

by the late Major G. E. H. Barrett-Hamilton's Expedition, 1913-1914, belong, in
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my opiuion, [n the same S2)ecies. ( V)ml>iiiiug, therefore, all iliesc records, we have

the folliiwiuu' :—

•

Locality.
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External Fkatures.

Tlic cliii'f points ill ihe cxlevnal uppearaiice of L. •<riitti whidi servo to dislinguisli

it IVoin L. i-timii/(if'fs urc as follows:

—

The skiu is cumparativL'lv smooth, and not tlirown into niarkcd wi'inklcs and

fnrrcjws.

The liead is usually Wlunt and rounded in front. The snout is, liowever, evidently

capalilc of some extension, as in a small number of individuals it has been fixed iu a

more tapering form.

The young specimens do not appear to coil up venti-ally in a spiral when killed,

as do th(.>se of L. roi-riKjatiis.

The mouth (PI. II, fig. 1) is a lougitudiual slit, but not nearly so elongate as iu

the other species. In the largest imlividual it measures 5 mm. iu length. The

lips are thrown into regular folds transversely to the long axis of the mouth.

There is in many cases a more or less well-marked transverse groove behind the

cephalic slits. This is especially noticeable on the ventral side (PI. II, fig. 1), where

it runs back in the middle line to meet the anterior end of the mouth, thus forming a

V-shaped furrow.

The cephalic slits are very deep and clean-cut, measuring about 4 mm. in length

m the largest individuals.

The proboscis-pore (PL II, fig. 1) is, as usual, a vertical slit at the tip of the

snout, crossing at right angles a slight groove which joins the anterior ends of the

cephalic slits.

In length, complete specimens (of which there are few) measure from 2 • 4 cm. to

10' 7 cm. The larger specimens are all fragmentary, and it is impossible to guess at

the maximum length proliably attained ; but this would seem to be certainly very

much smaller than that reached by L. cornigafitf). In thickness, the largest fragment

measures about 8 mm. laterally and 6 mm. dorso-ventrally ; tlie other specimens vary

o-reatlv in thickness according to their state of contraction.

No traces of the original colours of the species can be made out.

Nearly all the specimens appear to be sexually immature.

Internal Anatomy.

JS,Jj/-/rii//.- The outer epithelium (PI. II. fig. o, Ep.) consists of very tall ciliated

cells, witii numerous smaller interstitial cells at their I)ases. Between the tall epithelial

cells are scattered many large club-shaped cells (PI. II, fig. 3. (il.-) full of a refractive

yelIowish-1 irown secretion.

Below the epithelium there is a thin but solid-looking basement-membrane (B.M.),

scarcely as deep as the epithelium itself. Beneath this again there is a thin layer of

circular muscle-fil)res (CM'".). A well-developed and conspicuous, deeply-staining layer

of large glandular cells (GI.) succeeds this, resting immediately upon, and being partly
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einlxMlilcd aiiioiii;-, tin' fibres of the outer lougitudiiuil niuscle-laver (L.Ml). Tlie (li'ep

" primary hasement membrane," so conspicuous in L. (•nrfiujiifii^, separatino- the

ghuiilular layer from the muscuhiture, is entirely absent.

The outer layer of longitudinal muscles (PI. II, tigs. 2, 3, 4, 5, L.Ml) is

exceedingly thick and well-developed. Its filjres are separated into groups only l)v

slight partitions of coimective tissue, so that under a low power of the microscope they

appear closely and evenly placed together, and the whole layer has a very solid aspect.

Between this layer and tlie circular muscles there is present the usual nerve-plexus

(PI. II, fig. 2, N.P.), witli tlio two large and well-developed lateral nerve-stems and a

small dorsal nerve.

The circular muscle-layer (PI. II, figs. 2, 4, 5, t'.M.), like the outer Inngituibiial

layer, is very stout and solid in appearance. It is succeeded liy a comparatively tliin

inner longitudinal layer (L.M'.). The last two layers together make up a thickness

nearly ec^ual to that of the outer longitudinal (X)at.

Ainuentdri/ ('(itud.—The intestine is U-shaped in transverse section (PI. II, fig. 2,

Int.), and without marked lateral diverticula. It seems to be characteristic of this

species that the " crypts," or pockets, in the lining epithelium—at least, in the

oesophageal portion of the gut—form very regular and acute angles.

Piuib(isr/.s-s//iiif// anil Proboscif^.—The proboscis-sheath is larger in diameter,

relatively to tlie size of the whole animal, than tliat of L. rur/'in/dtus. Its lining

epithelium rests on (1) a thin I)asement-membrane, followed by (2) a thin longitudinal

coat of muscle-fil)res
; (3) a thin circular coat of muscles, connected dorsally with the

circular musculature of the l)ody-wall ; and (4) another coat of longitudinal muscles,

wliich is in reality part of the inner longitudinal coat of the liody-wall.

The dorsal l)lood-vessel (PI. II, figs. 2, 4, 5, D.V.), or vessel of the rhynchocoele,

as it might more descriptively be called, lies, anteriorly, on the inside of the circular

muscles of the proboscis-sheath ; more posteriorly, it sinks through the circular

muscle-layer, and eventually comes to lie below it, among the outer longitudinal

muscles. It has very thick walls, as compared with the corresj)onding vessel in

L. ciin'/ii/iifiis.

The proboscis is thin, and its musculature is not strongly developed. In trans-

verse section (PI. 11, fig. (>) some of the circular muscle-fibres are seen to cross each

other dorsally and ventrally (C, C), and pass outwards to the periphery, as in the

common ('in'elivatiihis inarijinafvx. Within the circular layer of muscles tliere is a

nervous laver, containing four large longitudinal nerves (N.). Tliere is no inner

longitudinal layer of muscles separating this nervous layer from tlie lining epitlielinm.

The latter is mainly composed of tall glandular cells.

Vdsrnhir Si/sfciii.—The lilood-sinuses in the liead are arranged on a plan similar

in essential points to that of L. i;irrui]afu'<, already described; but after tlic I'-shaped

sinus has passed behind tlie (hu'sal commissure of the brain, its two arms extend

dorsally and outwards (PI. 11, fig. 4, B.S.), so as to embrace the dorsal ganglia and

X 2
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cere]>r;il organs. They then Ijccome separated l)y muscular tissue from the ventral

portion of the " U " (PI. II, fig. 4, V.B.S.), just as in L. rorrugafus, so tlint there are

for a short distance three apparently distinct spaces. Further back, the system of

intercommunicating vessels is not nearly so elaborately developed as in the former

species ; the blood-spaces round the gut are l)y no means so distinct or so numerous,

the most conspicuous being u pair of longitudinal vessels situated to right ;iim1 left of

the prosboscis-sheath, dorsal to tlie gut (PI. II, figs. 2 and 5, B.S.). A few smaller

and more irregular vessels can be seen laterally and ventrally.

Sense-ort/cuis and A^ervoits Si/stein.—There is a minute " frontal organ " at the

tip of the snout, and the head is very abundantly supplied with gland-cells, some

of which are probably connected with it.

The cephalic slits are very deep and straight-sided. There is very little expansion

at the bottom of the furrows, which communicate with the brain only at their hinder

ends. On the posterior wall of each slit there is a prominent transverse ridge,

containing a groove which leads into the canal of the cerebral organ.

The upper extremity of the dorsal ganglion of the brain on either side ends

immediately in front of the cerebral organ. In the anterior and upper part of the

dorsal ganglia, the largest or "giant" type (Burger) of ganglion-cells are extra-

ordinarily well seen, and are of very large size in proportion to the whole brain.

The cerebi'al organs (PI. II, fig. 4, CO.) are well-developed, large, and aliundantly

supplied with glands. On their inner and dorsal sides they are closely surrounded by

the lateral portions of the cephalic blood-sinus.

The lateral nerves, with their investment of ganglionic cells, run out almost at

rio'ht angles to the long axis of the animal for a consideral)le distance on leavius; tlie
iz> >::d c> o

brain (PI. II, fig. 4, L.N.). and tlicn turn l»ack to run in tlie usual manner along the

sides. They are very stout, and lie somewhat towards the ventral side of the animal

(PI. II, fig." 2, L.N.).

There is a complete plexus of nervous tissue (PL II, fig. 2, N.P.) immediately

outside the circular muscles of the body-wall, and a small dorsal nerve in this layer, in

the middle line, as in L. (ori'U(jatns.

Genital (Jiyaiis.—Li a female specimen examined, the gonads appear to form a

continuous series along either side of the worm (PI. II, fig. 5, O.). They comj^ress

the gut between them, and are not se})aratcd from tlieir neighl)ours liv aiiv

lateral gut-ca3ca. The eggs contained in this individual measure about ()•_' nun. in

diameter.

I am unable to give any account of the arrangement of tlie genital organs in

the male.

Note :— It may be remarked that there is nothing in my description of tins form coiitradietory to tlie

supposition that it is identical with CerehratuIiiK validiis, Burger, from South Georgia. On the other hand,

the description (189.'5) of the latter species is ba.sed upon one specimen only, and is so brief that it would

be scarcely possible to determine the species from it, and moreover no figures are gi\i^n. Hence I have

not hesitated to regard the " Terra Nova " material in the light of a new species.
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8, 9. Lineas, spp. " A " and " B."

"A," Station l:!4. " B," Btation 91.

There remain two specimens, apparently of tliis genus, from tlie New Zealand

waters, ])elouging evidently to two distinct species; but as to the determination of

these I prefer to reserve judgment. I hesitate to found a new species upon a single

specimen, as the description must necessarily l)e incomplete, and may only lead to

confusion. One of these two individuals, which I will call Linens sp. " A," is interesting

mainly on account of the following features : The l)ody is slightly flattened, and tlie

head is sluiped like an arrow-head, the posterior ends of the cephalic slits projecting

considerably at the sides, and the snout tapering to a point. The cephalic slits are

3"5 mm. long. The mouth is small, and measures only slightly over 2 mm. in length.

The skin is deeply pigmented, of a rather dark olive-green colour. The pigment-

granules are closely crowded together in the thick primary basement-membrane, and in

another layer immediately outside the circular muscle-layer of the body-wall. Between

these two main layers scattered granules are also seen in the radiating strands of

connective tissue among the outer longitudinal muscles. The snout, and the edges

of the cephalic slits and mouth, are ochreous, and may perhaps liave lieen red dui'ing

life. [Length of specimen (tailless), 5 cm.]

SuB-F.iM. MICRURIN^.

Cerehrafniiis, Eenier, 1804.

10. '{ Cercfijuftdus, ^-p. (juv.)

Station 339.

There is a single very small specimen in the collection, witli a minute tail-like

appendage at the posterior end. The total length of the animal is aljout 7 mm. Tlie

skin is transversely wrinkled, and the general colour yellowish, thickly dotted with

minute reddish-brown spots of pigment.

The snout is thick and s<|uare, and the whole head large in proportion to the

body. Tlie cephalic slits measure a little over 1 mm. in length. The mouth is

elongate, liut not large, and lies behind the cephalic slits.

It is only provisionally that I assign this specimen to the genus ( 'cnhrdfidns. and

I regard it as prolialdy a very young individual.
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PLATE I.

Fios. 1, 2, 5, 7, 9.

—

Awplnporiis midlihantdliis.

,, 3, 8.

—

Prostomn unU'inratum.

„ 4, 6.

—

Baseodiscus imtarcticiis.

Fk;. 1.

—

Amjihipunis iiiiillilutftafiis, Jouhiu. Doi'sal view of anterior end, showing E., tlie two groups

of eyes.

Fk;. 2.

—

Amjihipoms mvltihastatus. Ventral view of anterior end. M., single opening of the mouth and

proboscis-pore ; C.S., cephalic slits.

Fic. 3.

—

Prostoma unilineatum (Joubin). Dorsal view of the entire animal, x 8. Pr., the partially

everted proboscis.

Fk;. 4.

—

Baseodiscus antdrciicus, sp. n. Ventral view of anterior end, showing G., lateral grooves in

which the openings of the cerebral organs are situated : M., mouth ; P.P., proboscis-pore.

Fic. 5.

—

Atuphiporus multihastatus. Transverse section near the anterior end. B.M., basement-mem-

brane ; Ciec, anterior c.Bcum of the intestine ; CM., circular muscle-layer ; D., a genital

duct ; Ep., external epithelium ; G., gonadial sac (testis) ; L.M., longitudinal muscle-layer
;

L.N., lateral nerve-stem ; L.P., lateral pouch of intestinal caecum ; Pr., proboscis ; P.S., cavity

of proboscis-sheath ; Pyl., pyloric canal.

Fif:. 6.

—

Baseodiscus antarcticus. Transverse section at about the middle of the body. B.M'., primary

basement-membrane ; B.M^., secondary basement-membrane ; CM., circular muscle-layer
;

Ep., external epithelium ; Gl., glandular layer of the integument ; Int., intestine ; L.M'., inner

longitudinal muscle-layer ; L.M^., outer longitudinal muscle-layer ; L.N., lateral nerve-stem

;

Pr., proboscis ; P.S., cavity of proboscis-sheath.

Fiii. 7.

—

Amphiporus nudtihiistatiis. Middle portion of the proboscis, seen by transparency, showing the

armature and reserve-stylets.

Fk;. 8.

—

Prostoma unilineatum. Transverse section in the middle region of the body. Ep., external

epithelium : Int., intestine ; L.N., lateral nerve-stem ; Ov., ova ; Pi., dorsal band of pigment

;

P.S., cavity of proboscis-sheath.

Fk;. U.—Amphiporus multihastatus, ? . Transverse section in the middle region. B.M., basement-

membrane ; CM., circular muscle-layer ; G., gonadial sacs, containing ova ; Int., intestine ;

L.M., longitudinal muscle-layer; L.N., lateral nerve-stems; P.S., cavity of proboscis-sheath.
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PLATE TI.

Liiiriis scdtti, s|i. 11.

Fio. I.— Ventral view of tlie anterior end of one of tlie smaller specimens, magnified, and showing the

mouth, cephalic slits, ))rol)oscis-pore, and the groove funning a " V " iniinediatelv in front of

the iiioiith.

Fifi. 2.—Transverse section towards the middle of the liody. li.S.. lilood-siniis ; CM., circular muscle-

layer ; D.N., dorsal nerve : D.V., dor.saI hlood-ves.se] ; Gl., glandular layer of the integument
;

Int., intestine ; L.M'., inner longitudinal muscle-layer : L.M'^., outer longitudinal muscle-layer
;

L.N., lateral nerve-stem ; N.P., nerve-ple.xus : P.S., cavity of jirohoscis-shcatli.

Fig. ''<.—Portion of the outer part of the hody-wail in traiis\(5rso section, highly magnified. B.M.,

(secondary) ba.sement-memhrane ; CM-., layer of circular muscle-tilires ; CT,, connective tissue

strands: Ep., external epithelium; (il., glaiidulir layer ; Gl-., glaii<l-cells of the ejiitheliuiii ;

L.M'-^., outer longitudinal muscles.

Fi(i. 4.—Transverse section immediately behind the lirain. B.S., Llood-siiius ; CC, cerebral canals ;

CM., circular muscle-layer : CO., cerebral organ : D.N., dorsal nerve ;
It.V., dorsal blood-

ve.ssel ; GL, glandular la3'er ; L.jNI'., inner longitudinal muscle-layer ; L.M'-., outer longitudinal

muscle-layer ; L.N., lateral nerve-stem pa.ssing outwards from the brain : P.S., cavity of

proboscis-sheath ; V.B.8., ventral portion of lilood-siiius.

Fig. 5.—Transverse section through the middle region of the ln)dy of a female specimen. B.S., blood-

sinus : CM., circular muscle-layer ; D.V,, dorsal bloodvessel ; G., gonadial sac, tilled with

ova; Int., intestine ; L.M'., inner longitudiiiMl muscle-layer : L.M'-., outer longitudinal muscle-

layer ; P.S., cavity of 2>roboscis-sheath.

Fio. 6.—Transverse section through the proboscis, highly magnilied. C, C, points where the circular

muscle fibres cross each other dorsally and \'entrally ; N., longitudinal nerves.
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